ANNEXURE to GO No:RDP 104 EGS 2007 dated:05.06.2009
Details of the sanctioned services of the professionals to be outsourced for the implementation of NREGA at various PRI level

No.

I

Name of the Professional

Maximum consolidated pay per
Maximum no. of
month per professional (Amt in Rs)
persons allowed to
be procured based
Total
on the performance Remuneration TA/DA

Administrative assistant for every GP
(Executive Assistants and Technical
Assistant)*

2

One technical assistant for at least 4 GP
(Engineer)

3

One technical assistant for at least 4 GP
(Agriculture/watershed/Forest etc..)

II

Programme Officer(PO) office(Block)

1 per GP

Maximum no.of
technical professionals
allowed to be procured
in combination is left
to the CEO/EO for the
GP or group of GPs
depending on the
demand for
employment

3000.00

500.00

2000.00

1000.00

2000.00

1000.00

1

Assistant Programme Officer

1 per Taluk

15000.00

5000.00

2

Social Audit and Grievance Redressal Cell
a)Co-ordinator

1 per Taluk

10000.00

2000.00

b)Assistant

1 per Taluk

6000.00

2000.00

1 per Taluk

10000.00

2000.00

3500.00

PUC-pass with minmium of
40%marks with computer
knowledge

Diploma in civil or any other
3000.00 equivalent qualifications with
computer knowldege

Experience
in the related
field

Training & IEC Cell

2-3 years

2-3 years

Graduation in Agriculture or Forestry
or horticulture or any other
equivalent qualification with
3000.00 computer knowledge
2-3 years

Any Post Graduation with computer
knowledge.Preference will be given
20000.00 to MCA/MSW/MA (Rural
2-3 years
Development)
12000.00 Will be selected by ANSSIRD,
Mysore
Any
Graduation or any other
8000.00 equivalent qualification with
computer knowledge

Technical Cell(Works)
a)Technical Co-ordinator

4

Educational qualification

Reamrks

Grama Panchayath(GP)

1

3

Minimum requirements

Bachelor of Engineer in civil or any
12000.00 other equivalent qualifications with
computer knowldege

2-3 years

He/she will discharge all
activities as prescribed in
Annexure-A4 (page-99) of
operational gudielines and all
other works entrusted by the
GP
For the proposed remuneration
of Rs.3000.00 he/she must get
the minimum execution of work
worth Rs.4.00 lakhs per month
and 0.5% incentive can be
given for the over and above
Rs.4.00 lakhs execution for the
month

a)IEC Co-ordinator

5

III
1

2

3

1 per Taluk

10000.00

2000.00

MIS Co-ordinator (Data Entry operator)*

1 per Taluk

10000.00

2000.00

District Progreamme co-ordinator(DPC)
Office
Socail Audit and Grievance Redressal Cell
a)Co-ordinator

1 per district

12000.00

3000.00

b)Assistant

1 per district

6000.00

2000.00

Post Graduation in Mass
communication or any post
graduation with diploma in mass
communication or related subjects
12000.00 and computer knowledge. In the
2-3 years
absence of the above any post
graduation with computer knowledge
MCA or Bachelor of Engineer in
computer/Electronics or Graduation
in computer science or any other
equivalent qualification. In the
12000.00 absence of such candidates
2-3 years
mentioned above graduation with
PGDC or any other equivalent
course by the recognised university.

15000.00 Will be selected by ANSSIRD,
Mysore
Any
Graduation or any other
8000.00 equivalent qualification with
computer knowledge

2-3 years

Training & IEC Cell

a)Co-ordinator

1 per district

12000.00

3000.00

b)Assistant

1 per district

6000.00

2000.00

Monitoring, Evaluation & Research Expert

1 per district

12000.00

3000.00

Post Graduation in Mass
communication or any post
graduation with diploma in mass
communication or related subjects
15000.00 and computer knowledge. In the
2-3 years
absence of the such candidates
mentione above any post graduation
with computer knowledge
Any Graduation or any other
8000.00 equivalent qualification with
computer knowledge

2-3 years

Post Graduation in statistics or any
other equivalent qualification or Any
15000.00 post graduation with diploma in
2-3 years
statistics/reseach methodolgy
related subjects and computer
knowledge

4

MIS Co-ordinator (District Programme
Executive)*

1 per district

12000.00

3000.00

Note: *The name of the professionals given in the bracket is the one approved in the earlier orders.

Graduation in computer science or
Diploma in Computer
15000.00 Science/Electronics or any other
equivalent qualification

2-3 years

